
L.vn:n rium California.
DATES TO SEPT. IS.

Tito Millions in Gold.

Disnstrous N'ows from tho Whaling Fleet.
RonuEitr of Tiir. tSi'r.cn: Tiiai.n u.vthu

New York, Oct. If).

Tlio Illinois arrived at 11 o'clock with tiilvi-c- os

from San Fratici-se- to Sept. IStli
brinjr nearly 400 pjsioiigeni und $'.',000,000
in jjoli) dust.

The Illinois undo the outward pis-a- in R

days und three Iiuiim. The llrothor Joiiiitliau
arrived the day ufior, in ! days ami (i hours. --

Tlio Illinois li'u undo the run home in 7 days,
(! hours, tlic quickest passage on record.
Senator (Jtiiiin came pa"on(er.
The llrother Jonitliiii siilml from rhajres

on thcevoninij of the !)th for San Juan.
A mutiny occurred on hoird the Schooner

Sharon, at Acaputco. The mutinecM wore ar-

rested, and the vessel ordered by the L. S. Con-

sul to lie under the guns of the Vandalia.
The Panum railroad was progressing favor-

ably. The Engineers confidently expect to run
a locomotive to (latoon by Oct. VI.

Among the pissengers bv the Illinois, arc
seven persons who have made $I00,UI0 at the
mines.'

A dreadful riot his occurred at Ran Juan del
.Sur, between the soldiers and emigrants.

(Jen. I len ird has subdued the revolutionary
movement in Now (iron-iila- .

The news from the wh iling fleet is mot
Several vessels lent! been lost, in-

cluding the Aramttha and nenry Thompson of
Now Loudon, mid the Arabella and America
of New Dedford.

The great specie train of the I'acilic com-

pany was robbed seven miles from Panama
After riding several miles, captain (!arrion
nnd his friends came up with the train and
found it in the wildest confusion. Three of
the guard h id been shot by the robbers, and
were lying in the road, two in a dying condi-
tion. Tlie robbers hid undo on" with the box
of gold, but delayed by its weight, they were
overtaken and tied. Two were captured ; live
others, it was thought, would bo caught. The
robbers were told that the train contained
000,000.

The steamer CuiHitution arrived at Paniina
on the 'Id, from S m IV.ineisco. with l'J?

and 00 000 on freight.
Sloop of war St. Mary's had sailed for s.

Summitry of (.'nlif.iriiiit New.
T'iij election for (J iwu ir in Cilil'irnU is

still in doubt, and the olliciil returns cm alone
determine the result. The Legis.atnre will be
Democratic. 7'ne vote throughout the Slate
was small.

Messrs. K. C. Marshall and McCurklc Dems,
are elected to ijougresj.

7'nc latest returns of the election show a
majority of I'.'-i for Heading, the u lug candi-
date for Governor. 7'ho division of the t ile
ctill attricts considerable discu-sio-

elected to the Legislature from the
Houthern counties are pledged to aid the move-

ment
7'ho San Francisco Herald, a Democratic

piper siys the whigs have elected Vi slate sen-

ators ami the democrats 1 ; one whig uml live
democrats hold over. 7'ho senate consists of
23 members.

7'o the Assembly 1 1 whigs. ','S dem., ', In-

dependent. 7'ho House consists of mem
bors, of which .'J'-- is a majority. 7'ho counties
to be heard from will undoubtedly give the
dems. a majority. 7iat party will then have
both branches anil the U. S. Sen itor.

7'no California markets were brisk, and con-

siderable speculation in untested.
7'ue gold diggings continue to yield rich

returns. 7'iie quartz veins are being worked
ith great success in the diy digging.--, the min-

ors are only waiting fur the rainy ceasou to take
out large amounts of gold.

S in Franci.-c- o biuiils, at present rates, give
the holder sJ.5 per cent, per annum upon the
investment.

A disease his broken out among the Chinese
populilion of Califoruii, resembling cholera.--7'- no

dysentery is also prevalent.
The InduiH in the southern pirt of the

State ari ipiiot, while those m tlrj nortli, in
Trinidid anil Klu mth counties, are becoaiing
somewh it troubles una

No executions h iva taken place since the
sailing of the last steuner.

The mining news cumiuues very fivorable.
Crmi! Ins very in itcri il y diiuiuish"d, and

the prospects ol the State were highly satis-
factory.

The produce of Sm Kraneisno is being
brought to market in nlmndaiiso, and the ipi ty

is superior. Tharu is throughout the Stite
nn ample field for far.uin0' und gardening op-

erations.
Several vessels had left auJ others were

about leaving for Sydney.
From the Alia California.

Important from tiih Wimm.no Fi.r.r.T.
The fol. owing vessels are reported as being

totally lost this season: A tax, of Havre to
tal loss; Aramadia, of N. Loudon total loss ;

Jlenry I liompson ot ilo. total loss; Arabella,
of N. liedford total loss ; fs'ew Redliml, ot
Now liedford total loss; America, of New
Jledford total loss; Cosmopolite, of France
total loss; Mary .Mitchell, of San Francisco
total loss. It appears that the w hole whaling
lleet n ul wintered in l lie dill! ot Aimlin, on
the northern pirt of the Sei of K tmc itku
llussti in Asia ami on the ruining of spring
had net Mil for Jlfhrings Straits, but on at
tempting to p its through into the Arctic Oce.m,
the Hoot was environed by ice, und the above
mined vessels were totally wrecked. The
crews of the de.s'royed vessels are reported to
have reached the mini ind in safely, but it is
mm tint in some disturbances afterwards with
the natives, 11 of the wauleinen lost their
lives.

'The John Wells is stated to have borne
of the severe navigation she had

Her spirs were nearly all gone,
Her spars were nearly all gone, her hull "more
or less damaged, ami she had scaicely u sheet
of copper upon her.

The John Wells was the first wlnler over
sent from Newark. It was supposed that some
l0 more vessels had sli irod the fate of thoii:
mentioned above; and it was quite impossible
to tell how many more would bo likely to be
lost in their attempts to escipo from the ice.

The general result of this season's wh ilo
fishing is set down as a total failure. The fol-

lowing vessels h ivo done nothing ship John
"Wells, clean this Keason ; ship Neptune, of
New Loudon, clean this season, first of Au-

gust; ship Magnolia, of N. Itedford, do.; ship
A. K. Ilowlaiid, do; r.hip Vinyard, of M

Vinyard, .ISO sperm, clean this season
The whole lleet is believed to Irivo done

little if any better. It is thought that the
whole lleet, some fi00 sail, wo believe, are
now winding their way to the. north-we- st coast
for the purpose of refitting und endeavoring to
retrieve their ill fortune.

."Nurl.cf.
The California markets are very flattering.

UreadstuHi have advanced and were still on
tho rise.

Provisions have likewise improved. Lum-
ber steady. Hoots and shoes plenty.

Seamen's wages keep up, and causn
difficulty to outward bound vessels.

QyTuE New Ca.nadia.n Cabinet. Tho
new .Ministry, so far as formed, is as follows:
Intpector.Gen-ial- , Mr.. IJincks.
J'retitientof the Council, l)a IUl.ni.
J'ottmastcr-Gcnrta- l, .Malcolm Cameron
Cnmnntuniirrnj Cioien Land. William Mokris.
Attorney Gen jur Vnuitln W W, II Uiciiauus.
Attorney-Ge- n JorLanndu E, Mr Die m.mond.
J'ratmeiat Secietny, Mn Moris

Tnre ;e t1. Wt: appoint xionts yet to bo
mie

BURLINGTON I'llfi PRESS, FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 24,1851.
Litter from Mexico.

Wo htve received the Houston Telegraph
of October 4, and the lirownavillo Hio Bravo
of October 1.

The latter ptpsr gives the following nc.
count of the Initio of Caunrgo, bntweon tho
i evolutionists and the Mexican forces:

Wo hive just seen and conversed with a
very intelligent gontleinio, who win uctually
engaged throughout the whole halt!" of Cam-arg-

It lasted for twenty hours, and was very
hotly contested. About sixty men on the side
of the regular Mexican forces were lulled mid
several wounded ol' the troops of Co ouel l.

The Mexican regulars fought wi,h
much determination utiJ bravery, and were
only overcome by the superior skill and vigor
of their adversaries. The actual number en- -

gaged of the suniiorlurs of Caravatal was uvi
dentlv less than tint of the regulars, hut thev
were 'very excellent soldiers, and generally a!
more ellicicnt sort ot men.

Col. Curat j jal himself behaved with the ut
most coolness and gallantry during thu coiiteit
The terms of c.ip.tulation are liberal, and
creditable to both parties. Wu understand
the surrender was nt discretion, and the terms
subsequently gran'od by Col. Caravnjal vol
untary in a great measure on lus part.

A (lav or so alter the light. Col. (;. took, as
wo leant, about liflv miles below Caunrgo, u
regular detachment of sixty cavalry, prisoners,
on their way to join Gen. Avalos, at Mali- -

moras. 1 hev were surprised and laid down
their arms. On the ySth oil. thev were marched
into Camargo, amidst the rejoicing ol the -.....

1 he terms ol capitulation were drawn up
and signed wuh all form ility. Thnv heir tes
timony to the bravery of the officers and men
who defended Camargo under Comnrindant
Cainacho. The troops retired with the honor-o- f

war, on giving their jurole not to tike up
inns against the cause ot baravajal.

The following liom the Houston Telegraph.
conveys the idea that the contest is likely to be
soon terminated :

' o learn from a gentleman who has recent-
ly visited llrownsville, that negotiations are
p.en ling between Caravajjl and his associates
and the authorities in Mexico, respecting the
grievances ot the people ot 1 ainaulip.is and
Nuuva Leon.

Ilo stales that if the concessions are granted
by the Mexicin government thai Caravujal and
Ins associites demand, the tioops now encamp-
ed at Koina and other points on the It in Grande
will probably be disbanded, und (he revolution-
ary party will succumb to the central govern-
ment. We understand tiiat the in i in cause of
did'erotice between the p"oplo of these

and the Supreme Government, is the re-

fusal of the Government to allow the eitixens
of Mexico who hive exihiuged their property
in Texes for merch iiidisc. to remove this mer-

chandise into Tarn uilipis free of duly.
A portion of that merch tndi-- o cou-is- ts of

goods which the government h is, by a special
decree, subjected to ho ivy duties. aravajil
his demanded that those goods may he intio-ditce- d

as well as any nthcrinercliandi.se. Tins
uibjcct has been brought before tho chamber
of Denudes, und a motion Ins been made to
ascertain whether the government will yield to
the demands of the claimants. Should tlie gov-

ernment refuse to nccede to the demands of
Caravajal and his associates, the war will he
recommenced immediately. We have been
informed that the troops under ar.iv.ij il h tvo
been regularly paid, and are furnished with all
the clothing and provisions they require.

The I'Iiikuc in the Cuiuiry Ilnuds.
A correspondent of tli3 A". O. 'cuikjic

gives the following graphic account of the
plague ut the Caniry Islands. It is feired
lint the negro traders will bring it to Hav.ini :

he voir 1SI opened under tho most fi
vorable auspices for the Canary -1 in. Is, thfir
increase in commerce and population being

1 ho lino aits also llotrishod.
tint tho destiny wh eh for a uiouiJiil seemed to
re-- t lrti.it the tiers 'cution ol these Islands,
which h id dated from the time when they tool;
the name of "the Unfortun ito," again tell up-o- n

them with more fniy than ever, l'eforu its
anathema, cnaiinerce w,n piraly.ed, lb'; thea-

ters were closed, constern itiou seized every
mind, the inhabit nits hid them-elve- s, or retir-
ed to the country, and soon stupor sidness,
and ahno-- t despair, ropl iced the hours ol fe-

licity of those once hippy p'ople.
On the (ith of Jim", !SI, th" ollicial jour-- n

il of the province contained the following:
"The liiiid of Heilth of the et of Lis
I'almis, in the Canaries, his informed the Su-
perior of the 1'roviuce, under d ite nl" th : Sili
iii-t- ., tint m the hiirnit ol hm .line, in the citv
ol the same name, some eases of epidemic
cholera morbus have appeared In consc- -

quince ol this, precaution iry measures wore
ordered to be taken.

For some months this infirmity had hem
prevailing in the city of Las Faluns, display
ing itselt m isolated cases. llie l.icul'v.

lrl'-- t
-!

tho "l,un stnl
mgthat the

eibarrassuinnt,
black and wore horribly

disligiited, oidered the Hoard of Health thu
island, under the s rictest responsibility, to

the n the epidemic. with
general terror, the announcement we hive al
luded to was received.

History does not record so sid as
the spectacle which the Island ofG rand Ca- -
n irv.lns presented, nud still presents 'I'in'

attempts m vain to rel ite I

such misfortunes and and words would
not be sufficient to depict their intensity.

Tho epidemi". now r.igod with siich furv
tint tho inhabitants in ron-ler- n itiou ubindoned
the town, without caring for nnvthiu" bill their
perso-is-

, to such an otent tint thev even for
got the ties n hlood Death surprised them
in the midst of lh"ir so tint the roids
were covered with corpses, over which not a
tear of friendship of filial or fraternal love
was filled because terror hid 1 ev-

ery .sentiment exropt that of prcservition.
As was to he expected, the fugitives, carry-
ing with tln'm the fatal germ, infected the
country, which became the theater of the
uio-- t horrible scenes.

The he ists, nb indnned in the city, per
ishe.l for want of food, und tho decomposi-
tion of their bodies, together with tint uf tho
human co pses rem lined iinburied in
the the atmosphere to such
an extent any unfortun iU p'rson who
might return to the city fell dead almost
soon no a house. However, ibis
now cunlnltmp was stopped as soon as pes-sibl- o

by the energetic measures taken by the
worthy Military Governor, und by the

of the second tide of tho Carre-ffido- r,

mil virions young men, intuy of wlium
fell victims to their hcroinn.

At last the (supposition confirmed tint
the epidemic was not the hut tho
terrible plague the Moors, it h iving been
ascertained that wis introduced into the
island of Grand Canary by tho fishing ves-
sels which frequent tho we",tern coist of Af-

rica. Tho persons in tho island devoted to
this trafic, numbering about 1,600 men, have
almost all perished, as thero remain on y
enough to min a vessels According
to tho declaration of the masters of the K' I

vessels, on nil tho western shores of Africa
there reigns a deathly pest which carries oil'
tho inhabitants, the mortality being so grcit
tint the aro strewn upon tho earth in
incredible numbers, nnd their decomposition
uugmer.ts the influence of tho corrupted at-
mosphere.

A- - fiiou ns the Commandant General of the
Pri'V.ncp learned Hip abandonment of llie- cd
of Lis Prtlmas, he sent ponton "f 'he

tint r.ipiUl to bury llie dead, but tin
j- ri f 'V f'J 'ft v'e aiiacl'i'd

liy the i'pi 'e mi' mid died. In eliotl. "i oril-t-

l! ve mi ,,f t tic riiviges ol Hi" s'. H

ul iiMiv5-Hr- v to tii:e lint in twit in m".
li,('l)(J eroiiJ tlinl In tli rilv L l'.ilman, ne
Ki.llUO in the whole 1'litwl Up to the

t plupiie had spared the town ol Ag-- i

cm a Frjoihi.
Tlie ip is iMie of llie jn'r-ol- is III Cjr.ii

.t d.i ry who lime rniilribuled uinil lo the
ul stiff ring hiniMiiity. TIim holv pi.

.ili' tui'l wnrlliv pusinr Willi li' II tt"
Iv eviiiigidiiMl, displ.iveil llie ulino-- t chiri
Zeal, mid i itere.-- t in behalfof I 'im iinimp.iv p'
ib II" n, ami iill , un'irin.' hi i r i v .

the slifots, opening his purpe, giving spirit-- i
a I roiisolalion, establishing a hospital in bis
wn jialace, and in administering to the unhup-- y

victims with his own hands. The Itrothers
1' Charily and the youths ol the hospicio, iinila

'"'J-- ' "ds hero, who has aciiitred glory,
slid who a messenge r of the Mist High,
cntull their lo assist the allllr.tcd

At the lat dales, August 12th, the epidemic
abated considerably in the city, though it still
raged in the

From the i. Y. Times.
Sir John Franklin.

A good deal of surprise has been felt that no
I'ncumenls were h.niid at the graves of three
of Sir Jour Fhanklin's Reanicn. At bis

he took wuh him 000 tin chinos, hnr-- ii

etically sealed, With insltiu tloiis in six ihL
fer lit In ngiiages In lip thrown nerbo.ird or left
at any spot where ihev tnijht touch. It s rm
'ertuiu, therelore, that soioe must have been
h it ut the place where he I'vident y speul s une
tune, mid where three of hi- - men were buried.

7Vie l,triilon Morning Post says, that tho rs

ol the Fiigli-- h vcsfels are of the opinion
at the spot had never been visited by the

and il gues the following as the
obable explannlion ol the matter :

"The creat iircbabdity, nud almost certainty, is
l! at the documents tcrre found and removed by
k llie ritlrun isina whaler nr cither es-- fl leinnled to
s arch that IiikIi latitude by llie Adiniialily nller of
tu.uuii iur me uiscovery ni ine missing ves"iis, anu

I r assisting them, li would have been contrary lo
h man nature, where a prize of was in view,

rxpeei thai llie lindeis id I m di)cunieiils near the
rce graves would leave any traces ul documents lo
courage ollieis to lollnw m llie si track, as they

0 k'u have heen the lirsi lo discover the iiiisnig
Ihcers and ciews, und all'ord lliein the relief lliat

. uld eiuitle them to llie pnze ami honor ol ni.lini;
i ir li llow creuluies su ung absent hem their couu-rry.- "

Il is not pleasant lo think that any persons
ilunate enough to find truces of the missing
ssel-- , would so carclully provide against ex-

uding any aid lo other searchers ; yet the
izr tillered is large, and human nature would
d it dillicult to the temptation. If any
ssel. however, has found and removed
per-- -, it is singular tint no knowledge of the
rtshiuld ever have been received.
The London papers stale that the Danish in-- 'i

i preler who went out with the Lady Franklin,
- in the behel that Sir John and his ships aic

II sale.

Destruction of the Oiphuit Asylum Toy Fire
Siiv Itojs Ituint lo I).;. ,tii.
i.'i.m i iti, edriesduy, Oct. IS.

This morning a lire broke out in the Orphan
syluni, which destroyed the entire edifice.

There were at the lime one hundred and six
b iys in the building, many of whom sived
tl einselves by jumping out of the
One hundred of the children were savtd, and
six, it is fenred, perished in the Haines. Throe
bodies of the six hive been found in the ruins.

of those sived wore badly burned, or
otherwise injured while making their escape.

Attests lor Treason in Sjriicu-c- .
This in ruing Ira Cobb, J Moses, editor

of the Standard, Stephen Forter. A. Dutcher,
Amis Davis, nil whiles, and a colored man
n lined lirown. were arre.-l.i'-d for a violation of
the Fugitive Slav Law, in aiding in tho res-

ell" nl . crry, "il th ; 1st Octo'irr. Th-- y are to
he t ikon lo Auburn for ex.-- 'inn itiou the tram
now leaving. Other arres s are in contempla
tion, as I understand tho .Marsh il has twenty-tw- o

warrants

ITC.MS AT UO.lli: jV"! .V!! ItOA I).
Vlrmont Ckntrw. Itiii.ao ii. Tho

following are tho votes pj.sKed at tho meeting
this Stockholders, on Monday last:
'Where is, the Directors the Vermont

Central Kuilrotd Comptuy have represented to
the Stockholders here, that they deem It ex-

pedient und necessary, in c ulerto pay thedehls
for building the ro id of the siid Com,) my, and
luily iid to issue notes or bonds,
pivable in ten years, and bearing s 'ven tier

.' "m ', N'i l"'i s no iiuerr-- t uopuii
' "" sccuriM ny in irtgago on

toe ro io aim oilier projier .y ol said Lompinv.
Therefore, It is resolve I that the Directors

authorized, an I wo recommend that
they forthwith issue bonds of the Conipuiy, to

an amount as the Tru-lec- s. who he

inii-- ii ii"- - in in, .1 in i piy ior me necessary equip- -

ineni ior same not to exceed in aiuounl
two millions of dollars. S: id bonds lo he nnde
payable in ten (10) and to Ii Mr seven
p- -r cent- inlore-t- , piy.ihle semi annually ; and
tint the Directors c m-- e to be execiited'by the
', ruV 1 ",u lMlr,'r "' "a,a Lo n!,,l"-v-' "
lP;'1' trll,t nd mortgige to such person or

'rsoM5 "s S "J Hired s s i ill judge hev, to
tL'c!,rc th.0 Iny,n Mt ol '" n.-- liou.ls shall

''"re titer lor the purp is) aforesaid,
""l (,1?CP,,"'pr amount th i above men- -

"l"''1' said hnud-t- o be signed by sin-- person
or l,f;r"'""si and in boh ill of and Cjmpiny,
'l. s I"1 "hall design itu anJ authon.e
for lb it purpose.

lid. Voted, tint the slid Trustees bo and
they hereby ire requested to m ike a full exam-
ination and investigation of the fuiiueiils.il
liurs of the Compmy, nud report us soon
practicable to the stockholders.

I! I. Voted to recommend the Directors to
appoint us Trustees, U ilti.nu Amory, I'lurles
(J. White. nore, mil illiam S oluer, of Iloslou.

FiiiK at DuxiiLiiv C'oiiNKits. We learn
that the Wheelwright Shop, with all its con-

tents, owned by Jkss I'i.hut, Lsq., Dux
bury, was destroyed by lire this morning. Tho
lire was discovered about half past S o'clock,
and probably took front the shavings on the
stove-heart- which communicated with the
slnvings on the floor.

Finn at St. Allans lHr. On Wednes-
day night of hst week the old Storo occu-
pied by Messrs. Smith und merchant,
and the building adjoining, occupied as a gro-

cery by Mr. ,. Tracy, were destroyed by
lire, together with tho goods, the Post Office,
&c., in the building. Tho by Smith &

is satd to bo about S2S00, colored by
in the New Kngland Company of

.1SOO. No insurance on thu buddings, which
wcro owned tho storo by Mr. J. II. Iturton,
and tho Grocery by Mr. Carlos liurton. The
fire is supposed to havo originated fiom the
stove pipe. Tho buildings were old and a
handsome block in tho place of them will he
a groat improvement to tho village M. .'II- -
buns MtasenfTir.

A colored foinalo, named Kliza Croon-fiel- d

is creating quilo asonsitton in musical
circles in Uuffalo. Sho is said to h tva a very
powerful and sweet voico, and is ti give a
concert shor'ly Sho is called the M Illack

.'

I

through ignorance or malice el issed it as in lm"c" ".' ,R'L'" '" ,llul '" ''- ' 'y.
hgnint quiitcy. lint authorities, ascertain-- , " f'x '""''-i'"-' " the sllans of

t'0,"l' "W" to relieve the Coui-.-ic- knvanv persons wore dvin-'- , tint !.".v' I!"'-- '' "y
.survived" hut a short time,' and tint the! P '10 s pecuniary and to
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Tn Uncunt n Fugitive, Boldino.
Holding's counsel announces tnht the uwnorj
hive executed a deed of emancipation, to take
effect on the receipt of the funds contributed,
and the delivery of thu slave in New Vork.
He is expected to arrive in about a week or 10
days.

NEWfPAP ns PuuLisnr.D i.f Tnu State
or lt.Li.Kots. Daily Papers II, Tri weekly 4,
vV eekly U7, Semi monthly 2, Monthly 8. To-

tal 120.

Staif. or Massachusetts Seve.ktii
Ck.v-im- , 1SS0:

Dwelling Houses in tho Stato 1S2.33S
Families in the State, ll)a,'.71

Whito Male--- , 481,261
White Females, 501,420

985,704
Free Colored Males. 4,:ni
Free Colored Femalos, 4,481 8,795

Total population, 394,499
De iths during tho year, 18,414
Farms in cultivation, 31,235
M inuf.ictnriiig Establishments produ-

cing annually $St0 and upwards, 9,030
Tho President has appointed Geohoe

Cooi.ev. of Uoston, to act as attorney to the
California hind commission.

Cotton .llaiiuf.ictures Decrcnsins.
The following is the number of bale3 of cot-

ton .inniil'ietiired per annum in tho South :

To S'pte:,ibnr, 1819 110,000 bales.
To s- .pte.nher 18 0 10 ,000 bales.
To Septmnl or, 1851 00,000 bales.

Tins is deplorable result. Uut it his de-

er MS"d in the North too:
Fo the year Jrj.!)-'5- 0 487,000 bales.
Fo the year 4 4,000 hales

I'lie increase of cotton exported to foreign
co uitni's oxer last year, is at 398,-S- S

i b lies. This is' not the best evidence of the
pri of cotton manufacture in tlie
UniLedStaU's. .Alabama Paper.

LjP An even a picture so stirtling as this
is nniv tiling against the accursed tariff of
IS Iti ! Fucts and arguments are lost, however
simply because nothing short of absolute per-
dition to American interest will content the
lovers of the Jiritish monopoly system, nick-

name.! Free Trade. When we h ive touched
the lowest deep of ruin, it wid be tho oppoitu-nit- y

for Democratic remedies. Wo; H'hiir.
Not Qui m so Ii ul. Gov. 'Joii.nso.n's

majority in Philadelphia ci'y and county has
oo set down ut but 000 or 800. His actual
majority i nearly U700. This is bad enough.

Si'.miav Mwl Tiui.ss o.k the Ilrn- -

so.n Kivnti Ii il I! had. A Mail Train will
leave Albany and New Turk every Sunday af-

ternoon at S o'clock, stopping at all the way
stations.

South Carolina roa tiii: Union.
Over three-fourth- s of the delegates elected to
the Southern Congress aro Union men. In
Charleston a vote of 3SG0 was polled, the larg-
est ever known. The majority for the

ticket was about 1000.

New Oiti.Ei.Ns Mint. The Picayune
furnishes the following us the deposits for the
mouth of September:
California gold $20,777 45
Other gold j() :,a

S(i:i,(j81 98
Silver coins and bullion from nbrotd 3,578 03
California silver parted from gold 1.023 23

$208,888 21

Hctiasp, (X-t- . SI, IBM,
I) ar Pi- n-
A l.inly, .Mrs. Graves, ol Salisbury in nttrmptine

lo get mi hn ird the c.'ir ol tit" Itutland llailrnad
wkdeimritis Imui llu- - I) p it in this 'ill.ig-- ,

.i i .

mis'.-- , h r IihiIIimIJ and bciw-.-- n tin- - One
cir pi-.-- d iivrrhfr (, injcirin.- - tlifm ipvrrely, 1ml

It is iliu ig'it not mi IH ii'iitly m rciiir' aiiipiii.iiiou
T.ie almve !sauuih-- w.irniut l ptssrimeis, who

attempt to on Im ml iln- - cars alter they air nmltr

The. official vote for Governor in Ten- -

tiessee hisluen publish;!. Col. Cimpbuli'is
mijority.t'n Whig cinlidato, is 1000.

Thinksgiving-I- ) ty in New Vork, M is
saehusetts, an New Hampshire, is fixed for

Thursday, Nov. 27.

The Whig pipers in North Carolina
and Tennessee, with great unanimity, give their
preference for Mr. Fillmore, as the whig can.
did ite for President. Mr. Graham, the present
able Secretary of the Navy, is also very genei-all- y

spoken of for Vice President.

'o:.i.H j:i:ci T7.

no.UKsrir ii Ait lO: in.
I

CVMIIIMOfiK CATTI.K .M Ith' I VI'.
Wi.um.si.av. Oct. 1A.

l Mi'k'tlPSI Catllr al.nni lam ij.fi.--i nnd
TSI Sin . - c.in-inn- g nt Wnikiiig Dxii. Cows ami

.'.Vi-s- Mlirhllgs.lWil mid Ihree I uld
I'rui's Mmkrt ll.'i-- l i;.ini, ViPO r CWI ; -t

qntej.'J ,.r0; Vli) quidiiy. $l,7j; 3J quality, $1 ;
o 'iiinn y.'2.").

II. de iMiirkrl iniseitled
Ve.il f Ives 5,6
Sime WnikinK Oxen $fi0, 75. 83, 'JO.
Cow- - ii d CuiM' $1m,3j, 4U, 50,
Ve.iliuiys III,
Two " curs uld sis, l; "3.
Tlitee Yenis ,i,li7, i5, 3i.
Sii.-.- i mid 3Ji nt market nearly nil

11,1 I'mes-Ct- uii l, 3,7, iy lot $1,75,
- .5.

S.mii lletail Sifie; f.it Hugs 4n5j,
Item nl, Ciinil Citde are hi item md, nre seirre

und -- eil rrudilj at lair pri"es , llie uUn-- qu iluie.s
a -- na.le q acker limn ihey were lasl week The
p iee ol liule.- - is very tl II !

f l.iis c.ime over llie Fuclibur; Itnilrend, and
ijiii iw-- i II e Itunm & l.uwell l!iiilriinl,!iiadi-- nub
L i'lie. Sm ep, llinses. Swine and Fowl"

iNoMisti, rom lai ii State I'u. id .Main- -, Ms ;
New lln.. pshire, lli.'ij Vermont, 83 ; Muss. 117

P tal, I'.'- -I Slieep and l.niilif New llmnpslnre.
; V. riiiiint.gl-.'- 'I'm.il, Viit Swine

I is j New York, 37rt Tmul,5ir.. lorBe
rriiiiiut, U; IS; Canada, 'lb.

Total, Ii7.

IlGGIIfON CVTTLG MA'lICi: IC

At luukei MM) Heel Calile, 'J75 Stores, 15 piiirn
UoikingOAen, 75 Cows nnd Calves, 5000 Sheep
anil l nuns, nnd lli'jo Swine.

I'r.Ki. tieel Caule l;jlrn $6,50; h t nimlily ftiV
J'i;-.Mil- 15 '5,75 j 3,1 do HH,75,

ST iil.s Yeailiucs &s y, J3 j a lears old $12, 17.li; :iteiiFul.l 18, S3 '3U
V 1. 1; I u 1 1.x l N 86 S , 75 , 85 , 9 i rt 1 .

Cows ami Calvls S'.(l,SI,S7, S'J, 3fi3S.
Sll i.l' Asp I.AMIH $1,5U,'3. A lew extra nt $1
taiVIM. I"5e;relull IJ'Hic; fat lliifif, (ufwhiid

Ihcie was ul the ubue rem led C00) nl 4 j,

iH a r v i c b.
At ShePiutn, ouSuildny the 19lh nut., by the Uev.

Mr. Y Aiis. Mr. 11IKA.M H ,CUTTINfi. nl llich-gl-

lo Mus MAKV P ItOWLKV. younge.t
da lyluei ol IlERAsna Uowi.fv Ksq , ol Sbelburn.

D i c i.
At th. re- - denee or Col. Wiu.lAM Rarro, in

Norwich, Vi. on Wediie8ilay,Ocl.,15ih,i:DWAItI)
ROGERS, 1 ,.. VebHer, Mint., to .1isjCHaR.
L M It AMELIA L'ARKON.elthelvrin'rr ct

t a I 3s o 1 1 c c 5 , 1

STATU Ut'Vl;RMO'l',; To nil petsom coif
District of Chiltenten, ss. ) cetitcd In llie I'imte ol

Amos l.eonaid lulu ot llincabarli In said Uislnut
di'censeil, Uiecting.

Ata l'nibiite Court bolden nt Iiurliiigtun, wiiliiu
nnd Iur the District ut OliltlciuU-ti- , uu ine Idduy ol
Ouluber, A. U. lail an Inatruuiciil, p.irp.itlnii( In
be the last Will an.l Testament of Amo.s Leonard,
Inteol liuicstiuriih in sal. District, deceased, was
presented to the Court iiliiresaid.lnr I'robnle, by Lu-

cy Leiin iid,!!!" lJxcL'iilrlic tlieieln named ; u lid It

is oidcied by suul Court that the Hih day ol Nnveui-he- r,

A. D. ll.'il, nt Iheollicc of Itixford &. Adams,
in s.ilJ lluihuitlon.bi! nssijued lor proving said

j mid that nulice ihereof be given to nil
peisjus iMiuceriiuil, by publishing this order Uirue
weeks success.M'ly in ihu Hiiilmnloil Free Pres, n
iieWHpiper pruned nt slid lJuthugtun, previous to
the tune iippmnted.

Tlll 'KLl'OUK, you are hereby notified to appear
beliitesaid Court, ut llie time nnd place nlntesuid,
and coutesl the probate ul said will, il')uu lime
caue,

Given uiuler my bind at llurlington In said Dis-

trict, llus Idih day td' Uctuber, A. 1). 1851.
llllADFUUDit RLKFOIllJ, llezitter.

w!7w3

iVorattasi Altvootl' BJalc.
STATU OF VCItMON l) To all persons

ul Chltleiiden, f. ' in the IJslute ul
Niirni.iu AtwuoJ, late ol Cbarlutte, ill said District
deceased, Gieetins-

At a Proline Court bolden nt UurliiiKtiui. within
and lor the District "I Clntleu len, on Hie 17lli duy
oi Ojiober.A. D. Is31, an Imiruinent, purporting
to be llie isi Will and Teaianient nl Niirni.iu

late nl Charlotte In siid Di'lnci, deceased,
was presented to the Court alore-.il- lor 1'robtte,

v Owen Iteed, llie Kxerumr iherein named ; ind
it is ..nleied by Slid Court l.nt the Hih day ol

A I) , 1851, at the oilier ot ItixtonKS Ad- -

in in mil liuriiiiiioii, b.- lor provini; said
liisiriiineni ; andlhat notice tliereol be u.veu to nil

eriird, by pu!iitiint! this oriler thlee
weeks iu.:ce-sivel- y in Iur llui niiluii Free I'less, u
newspaper printed ut s.iJ Uuruiiytoii, previous lo die
lime ,ipp. Hilled,

Til c.l li. I'D II. 10, you nre hereby notified lo ap-
pear belou s.nd Court. atthe tune and place alore-sdi-

and contest the prubale ul said will, it )uu have
cause.

Given under my hand at Huiliiuion in said l.

llus Isih day ol Octoiier, A D , H5I.
URADFOltD t RIXFORU, Kegtittr.

wl73

ti'Shua Sliarp's 3;S:ilc.
,'!:, Till': SUU-jCU- I UlvUS, having heen

imnuinled bv the lloiumilile llie 1'iobaie Cuurt
mi t.ir UiaLlicl ul Clnlt.-iideil- ,

coiiiiiii-iiiiue- t

ex'iiiiine amt uiljust the claims auo demands
ol all persons, against llie esinle ol rfteplien Sharp,
l.ile ot C ilebecler, in -- ml Dniilei, repre-si'ilte- d

ins ilvent, mvl aKn all i'Iuiiij ami litiii.inds
exhibited in oll'-- ; nud six inuullis troiu llie

i y ol llie d W bei.ij allowed bysnd Court
Iur lleil purp ie, we do then-- l ir hereby ive nulice,
lint we will nltend to llie buii.-- - ol our appoint-
ment, ut the dweilni!! ol Airs, Lucy Sharp, in

in s li.l District, on the hrsi U ,.ilne-- d ijs ol
December an. Februsry next, al ten o'clucn, t. it.,
on e'leh ol i il dav.

Dated tins tillreiiih day of October, A. D IS51.
1,. 11. rijA 1 I ,

T. liROW.NliLL, S
C'oinni

Oct. S3. wl7w t

John GBoivaer' ic.

STATKOF VICUMOXT.) To all peion
Cliitlrudtn,1",. ''enied in liie Ksiateof

J.ilui D.nvner, late ot Wii.isihii, m laid District,
GRhi.il.vs.

T A PROIIATK Cunt'F halden at
.3 liurlinutou, witlnn and tor the District ol ii

mi the Hilt day ol Oeiober, A. D. 1851, an
iNSTRCMf.vr, puipniiiiii; to be the I t Wn.i, nud
Tun'ltir nl I., 'in D.ivvii,.,. ..I' U',ll,c.. ,..

said District, de. .! I, was presented lo llie Cour.
inures mi, iur I inaau.uv l.zra Klisin.the bxeculor,
Ihe.ein n itif-i- l ; n,l it is ordered bysnd Court
III it tie- - 8th iliynl November, A D. 1851, atthe
ollice of Itixlord .V, Adauf, in 9 ml Uurluiittun, be
Ksiijiierl hir provmi' s'n I liistriuueiit ; and that

be jjiveii load per-oi- is concerned, by
pa ilislnu lb - order lliree weeks succes-ivcl- y in the
Uirhuloa Fr.-- l'ie- - a newypaper printed ut said
Ihirlin'iiii pieious lo llie tune appointed.

Tlli;i(IUt)l!K. you are hrcliy 11 mlied to
b'lore said Con 1, at llie lime and place alure--li-

ui i.l contest lb - probate ol said will, if you
li ive eaus

Given u:i !er mv ban I at Ruilitiiton in said Dis-tr- i.

, llus ISdi ol ( Ictuber, A.I), ls.'il.
JiltADFUitU RIXFOitU, Jicsmter.

O.t.Oi. wi7w3

AtJvl i'Vanh's Eil:jte.
DISTRICT OF CIHTI'CNDUN

I'nAat- - Otiic', Ort 17, R'.l.
N lNSTIU'MK.NT. pinportinj; to be
the la- -t Will ol Annel yash l ileol Colch-te- r. '

b ina y hl'd lor pr.ibale by Luince N.fb, the
KxeeMl . llierem named Sriiurday, iht I5tli d iv ol
N'oiem'ier 1851, ntth- - I'rob ite Olli e 111

jlurlui-to-

, lor hearms; lie' prool tliereol Oi
i all pr.ous intre-le- il therein be iiutilied

by pu'ilislrng this ord-- r in llie liurlin jtou Free I'res
three weeks successively, the last ot which lo be
lore the day set Ior hearing llie pruol.

C. ADAMS.
wI7w-- Judge.

THE fill EAT HENOVATEK 0F

THE BLOOD.
TIIK SOVKKLIGN IIFMFItY FOR

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
ULCERATED SORES,

AM) ul fiirms nr iiT.wr.iir.s IHSnSES.
'I liie ( iiir.pi.iints eau bu spccJ anJ elTcotiHlIv

iired I v i uc a 1. .t !e f

IBIIIITtHMi-am- l- luivn fvpi'i ieiicril its Saliitnry
, and lens ,i ihoiisands lnve witnessed it, un-

til it has censed lo be a question amonn the inlelli-jpM- it

portion nf llie coininiunly.
When the lir.oon beciuues lifeless and Unsnant,

either from ihe eflecls ol Spnnj; weather, ehmge nl
clunate, want ol'rxeici'-e- , or llie e ol a iiiiilorin sa-

int.' diet,; Jhis Ciiinpoiind I'traet of S.ir.-a-p iiill 1,
'i renew the ni.uop, carry olTthe puind liuniors,

ci.ei: the stomach,
it (iiiiiAi'i: tiii: isowm.s,

nd f ; a tunc 1 iitlT lit' whole, body

I'cninli". whnsf II11I111- - inn Seclcntiti y. nmi
wli'il'oiil tlie nature nf ilieir iH'CUntion, eeu-.- '
but btlle oil' of doors, and sit in a stuopmc ti.Kiu-e-

.

ciuinplin.' the chest anil hugs while at work, nnith.e iii'd'.- - l assmiance or nature will give way
The) need streiiglbner ol llie eou-- ti ution- - s.une.
thing Hi. 11 will sustain the vital lorees ; an ' Dr n
V Town-end- 's Cxtract ol Sursapariha will at once
p o.luce tin- - etiect.

. wnsp-tnlillsii- in tho Citj
nl' New- - '.nl;, 111 INK), and is iln- - only
(.enuliin Hr I'oivnv'iid's Mi - ip irtllu

Dlt Jamih li C'mt.To.v.aii emiii' 111 and practical
Clil.Mlsr. lias the entire clurge nf the Ma- ulaclon,
and eeiy bollle prepared lor more than a year 11 if
his I'erlitirale and Sign.iiuie (nn green piper; nn
the ouiMde wrapper ol ev:rv bult.e prep.irt .1 since
February, ib5u.

liuy tint with Dr Clultnn's on, and
)ou will be sure of gelling the Genuine Dr. Town-r.- t

in! S.iisiiparilla.

Principle Ollice, 111 Ne.v Y ink, 82 NriFau sireel" " ill Loudon 355 Stiaud. next door
lo tlie nyi-Mi- The Hie

I or 5ae, wholesale and lelail.byT. A. PKCK",
Aeni lor llurliucton and Yiciiuiy.

Oeiober 18, IS51. wjrao's

Notice lo Claiuini-ifM- .

r"ffMIH following described property wns
1 seized by an Ollieernf tho Cusloms, fer having

been illegally unpolled into the l.'niied Stales, In
wu. 111 iiiiiliugiou on the 18th day nl July, KM a
pl,s,2ihii Si.k llakis , und at Ilurlingtnn on the
.illl da) i.l --lugl , 1851, I llox I.e.il Tnbacco. .lii
person or peisuns claiming ibe above described

are hereby noiitie.l In appear "illiin iniiely
days Irom lust publication ol lln.s nonce, und Ide
wuh llie I nlleclor nl ihe Customs lor the D.stnelil
Verinoni claim stating His or Ilieir m'erest 111 ibe
prnii'rly so e ued, also execute a Hond to llie I'niteil
Stales, coiiililiuned that 111 case nl Hie cuudrintiii
ion ot Ihe pinpeily sosei.ed the nbhgers will paj
iiilco-l- s nmi expenses nl llie proceedings to nblain
ciuidi mil Minn, otherwise I shall proceed lo ndveril-- e

nud sell s..iii (uupeily uciurdmg in law in such cases
made and piuvided. A, L. lA'I'I.I.N'.Collector.

I iistiuu I nuse, Disiuct ot Veiinoni, Collector's
Othce, liiiilmgioii,

Oct. !!'--, bJl. wliw3

E lA.IN-SI'IUi- W titer from Fnnii ii
Vt .for salebv T11UO. A. l'KCK.

October'' diVwtl

ARKY'S TRJCOFHL'IUJS! bt wholo
(o.e anaietan by lHLOAlEwK.

2. WIIITCO.TIK'S
VV'LTZ AND QUADRILLE BAND,
Mr. R. M V. reipectlully uives notice tn his Inends

n:i J the public, lliui he is prepared to
furnish Music lor

llalh, Private Parties, Assemblies, fjc.
For Terms, npply to R. E. Whltcomb, Mlddlebury,
or F. J. llmudon, Vt.

R. U. Wiiiicoxb, Im Violin;
F. J. Fxr.R. SJ "
J. DoRoTutv. Clsrionel j
J. K. Averv, Cornel ;
N. R. Saruea.it, Uqm.

October 17. wistf

fi'iitc Timber BiUBids.
'PHK Subscriber olfers for ale an rpial undivided
1 half of 15,000 ncres, of Pine timber Innd laying

in the n.wn ol Clair, St. Lawnmce Counlv, New
"t otk 'nyinu on Gras River and joins Peerpint
on the .North nnd Russell on the Wert, on which a
lirst rale Saw .Mill three years old, with two Saw
Gntes, cuttintj Irom 35 to 40 M. ol Lumber weekly,
aJo, n Shliii;!e Machine which cuts 10 Tbouasnd of
Shinnies every il hours.

A proportion of tins Lind, is of excellent quality
fcr PuiiiitiiK,

There is on ibis Trar.t several Millions) feet of the
best of soli Iliuhl-in- Pine, and innuy nf 'be trees
I irfor Masts, and are of the muit detiruble ijualuy
lor .Mnrket; their is nlso a lure quantity o, lin
Spruce, Kock Elm, While and Ulack Ash, nnd Illack
llirch nnd Mnnle.

A Fnrm Is clenrud of 80 ncrp, for the U't? of the
' '",r frnined house nnd two flame,
'jl'lu-s- .Mills nre 15 miles trout Cnnlon ViIIbkf,
iroui wincn iliereis n RiinU nnu ilirecl It end.

Lumber is inken trom the Mill to the rVen-buri;- li

Rail Kond.at $il per .M.,und ribiuales ut 37!
cent, per Thousand.

Tl.e projected Kail Road, from "Wuterlown to
Pot-da- winch ii now bing surveyed, will run
within 10 miles nl ihese Mule, where Lumber can
be ensily transported on Good Roads.

'llie price ol lln properly, is $15,1101, piynble 1.3
on passint! 'be contracts, nnd the balance in 5 equal
uiiiiual payments.

Any one, who wl'hes to enter into n Lumbar oper-
ation will be s itisti'-- on examining the pienm that
this N a rare chnnce lo uia'ie a laroiab uiveiimciit.
Foi urtber particulars npplv to

I C. IlUfll,
Laud Broker at Ogdenjurgh, New York

15. w17iiri3

K AI J5 H 0 I D K It I EsTf !

B I X B Y ' S 5

Lnrc aortment of Muslin nnd Cambrio Ed- -

a nines, nnd Insertines
Wrought Luce Dndersleeves,

do Collins,
do CulFs,
do Linen HJkfs ,

ALSO

BW STATE SHAWLS,
Wntcrlou .... Shawls,
Scotch - do

AND
" Remember Ladies thai lor n lew dollars, ynu ff't a
new Shawl, and some nru faihioned Collars," &.C ,

itc tit UIXUY'S
October 17. d.twtf

Seamless Bags.
M;A.MLi;SS JiAuS just nn- -

J J J ceived tiy
I. U. IIIAU 1 , CC lU,

Oetober 18. di.wtl Agents

FALL GOODS.
AT

EJ a ivson's DSotaiBet Nlorc.
Jl'ii'V received n larjjo Stock of Fall.
1 (.node coiisisiiiis ul almost every article in the

.Millinery line.
Minwmid riiik Ronnets constantly on band, al?o

a Lime Slock of Ribbons i; of ovei six hun-
dred dillereiit Sty.es, and at prices that cannot Inn
lu suit.

The public are invited to call and examine rot
Stuck

Millinery work done at Short Notice.
i'i:rn rawson--

I'lirlinglon, Oct. 10. dM3mns
Bli.xxoEulioii.

'nHH Copartnership heretofore exis
. I eiween the subscribers is this day, by multi.i

con-eii- i, Uissolved.
All iersoiis bavins unsettled accounts with the firm

are ieque-i- d 10 call and settle immediately.
d3..tw3,v D. A SM AU'Y

Oct. li Ie51. WII.1,1 M W. WillTK.

?()l:ir KiiiiBitM.
j r.ST Received nt the Crockery & Glass
1 Warehouse, a good assortment of Solar Limps,

lor Hurtling Lard, Oil, or Fluid at any price to suit
the puiclwser.

I Splendid nssortiiieiit for the Farlor.
.h Juit Received nnd lor Sale.

I'aiEipht'jJc A; u; 11 riling CMuii!
i 11 )NSTi NTLY on hand, lor Sale by th
sj libl., Gall., or Q inrt. of the Manufacture

.V ALUKICII.
"n 1, liluck, Cuhege St
li'irhugton, October 1G. d.Vwtf

GRAM) OIEiI.
Fail & Winter Clothing,

AT TIIK

CLO'l '11 LSI va Minors e.
ISAVINtl Just received an nd Ktimi o'
Sfl Cents, and Youih- - Cloihing to our imiiieu- -,

Stock, we are now ready 10 nlll-- r Clothing al such
pru-- i s as cannot lail to suit Customers.

In our Custuin Department, we h ive the most
hslied Cutter in llurlingtnn, and who - ,rnni

nne nl ihe first Ilou-e- s in lliiflon, an I is a laiiluul
and expeditious Workman, en I'llmg u- - to turnn-l- i to
0 der at the shortest notice, tienticiiiens and Youiiie
Ciiinienis of ani Suve

I 'ur netnrtmriu nl Clothes, Cassiineres, Doe-ki-

,vc, is fiictl lliat we cm pie ie the i.iost
p irliculiir, .md Aid warrant n yeifert lit, We dn
nur own work and wariaui u -- up, nor to must a.nl
interior to none ; loionuuce we respc-'luh- solicit
a nude A. F. WIIKATON & Co

October 21 d.Vwil

GREAT BARGAINS,
a.v i.h.iii:.vsi: sioru" or

--
1

rMaaej,'s cash ktiieei;
1")0 CHURCH STRKFr.

'usR' N. (1.1s been in New York & lios
ill ton, the last two weeks billing Goods, and u.
cut. sequence ut tlie extreme money, ilium
kinds ol tioodshave been Oaenjicea nt .lard.jn.iinl
nc has been able 10 piuchase lioods at about u f
own puce, nud coun'iiuenlly he has bought a !";$
I. hi ti Stock ot all kinds usuilly kept by him,

I) 11 V a oi i) s
nl every kind Ah the new styles of Dress Roods,
iire nl all Wind and Onrnii A '

P.- Inne-- , new and beautilul pallerns, some a- - l

us '.id per )ard j Silk and Wnnl Fluids ami I'njilin-Fiei.c- h

Merinos. 1'lnbeis, Coburgs, I'ainineitas, A'
puns, liombaziues Alp'iccasuud Lustres, iiiugtiuius
Calicoes, c , Ac ,i7i,a good flock ol Piess mi
.Miinulla Silks nud Sunns.

F.MHKoiur.Rlts, FnuiMi". c.,a large stork nl cic
ri kind 111 low price. Also every kind ol Wiin
Goods, very low,

SUA WLS, SUA Whs.
500 Shawls, embracing nearly every knd.iron

5ucts., 10 $25, iiuv Afdlr Shawls a't llie late re
duced prices, new mid beautilul styles, A very larg.
stock llruoli Shawls, all prices, culms nud iiiaimc-Ciisbnier- e,

Thibet and silk Shaw Is, wiouglit, pla.
and figured, wuh many oilier slvbs

i.l n coops.
Sinn, Table and Chamber Linens at low prices, ,

lull Slock ul llvmeiy and (7oi'r,('luihs,(. assiuieie-Po- e

Skins, S.ittiue lis, Tweeds, Vesiiugs, ami T.11
bus Trimmings.

Painted Windmr Shade and Fixture.
llfi-is- Furnishing tioods of every kind, f'rnckery.
Chpiu nud Class Ware, and Paper Hangings, at cuii
to close ihem oil.

Looking i 'pisses, Live Geese Feathers, Huff
Robtsaml Groceries, all at extremely low pricss.

CM ttJ'UTS ! ( 'A UPF.TS! ;
Cnrrcling, Floor Oil Cloth, Straw .Matting and

Fruited Hockiiiff. In consequence nl ,lie failure ot
the Tbnnipsonnlle Co., und Rmkury Co., Mr
Nichols has been able lo purchase these Goods at
much lets than the cost ol Manulacturiug and is
able lu give great bargains in Carpeling, ol which
he has every quality Irnin Cution ''itrpcing nt Is. per
yard lo the ben ol three ply und Tape t y'luu.ttlls,
aiso Sluir Curpetiug, Rugs, Dnot Mans, c ut I

So Uj Church biice I

Buru.ik.Ti,Ocl l 1E:4, diutj

Ten Thousand Dollars Worth of

WANTED.
'PRE Subscriber will pay cosh, on delivery, fW.CV

J- - per Ton, for 500 Tims ol Corn Husks, stripped
Irom the knob, and dshvere d tt the following place :

At j. U. Oreen Ji Co's Starch Factory, nur
Fay's Corner, In Richmond.

.fit S. Ward Se. Cu's. Factory Milton Falls.
Al my place of Manulactury.nttr atows Villifls.

Also at MontpelUr Village.
The Husks must be well dried, so that thty will

keep in a large body without injuryr-orasd-ry asa.1
larmer would wish ibeui to till his Ueds

F O. KIITREDGE.
Montpeller, Sept. 15,1851.

Time of rtceivirur Ilutks l It eu MUui ;
Al Montpeller they will be taken at any lime alter

the "10th ol October until ihe first ol February, nex.
At E. U. Gre. n Ar, Co's Factory, in Richmond, on
luesdayand Wednesday of each week Irom No- -
Tember first to Jnnuary first. Al Milton Falls 00
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday, of each week, Irom
November lint to January 15th next. At Stowe,
on Friday and Saturday of each week from first ot

I November to I5tb ot January next.
EOF Farmers will please bear i mind t time

sjiecilied to carry their Husks to Market, as them
will be no one present to receive end pay lor the same
only at the time above mentioned klso please bear
the lact in mind that pound ol husks will le'ch as
much as a pound ol corn. F. O. K

Tint undersigned citizens of Montpelier, Berlin,
Wilhston, liarre, and Middlesex, would resp'ctlully
say to the fanners In this vicinity, and sbroad, that
we have saved our Husks, the past )ear,for Mattra
making, and find it as profitable,!! not more so, thin
any part of the Cum growing business, and would
recommend to all far and near lo encourage the en-
terprise. It taken bold ol right the extra work is bat
trilling. The husks will much more than pay for
harvesting the corn, and we do not see why we mfnot with as much propriety leave in our fields, a
waste in our barn-yard- a ton of corn, as a tnn of
curn hunks, for a ton o! husks will fetoh 8X0,00 in
cash, at our home markets, more readily than a taof corn.

Hl.NRT NUTT, C. C. WlJfO, LlSTIR HitL, 3. B.
Fli.it, Lsikdir Warrin, Jamis B. Scotii., At.-Lt.-

CiiLLisu.i, Rollins Liwko.i, Jaied Uould, Jr.,
Elakd Howaiu, Hiiua Uulii, Sxxteju sj. gIt.
TEHi.

aiepttmber 31. wlJif

STOVES.
OY BLINN, it

now receiving (rota
various manufacturers
Cook, Unz and I'ar- -

Jor Moves,
of the most improved
patterns, which he offers
to the public as low i
can be bought in the
State.

Manufacturer ol" Tlo
Copper and Sheet Iron
wares. Ennlish. Russisn

-- mtaJ ft American Su re P pt.
at retail and wholesale. Shop basement of Ranuall

Munruigton a building, corner College and Church
stieets.

Burlington, September II. wl4mo3

BOUNTY L'AND WARRANT
LOCATED, &cc.

GEO- - D. WOOD, .
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,
.i"D OEXEIL1L LAXD AG EXT FOR

NORTHERN WISCONSIN,
ILL ATTEND to the Location of
I, mil Warrants, the Purchase and Sola olland.

the payment of taxes, and to all olbtr business
to a General Land Agency.

He will give his personal attention to all business
entrusted to hnn, and from his connection with tht
Honorable Theodore Conkey, who was personalty
engaged in the Survey of nearly all the public isnds
now in market in Wisconsin, is enabled tu secure t
liolde'rs of Warrants, who employ him, tbs meat
desirable locations.

REFERENCES:
Hon. J. P. Walknr, U S, Senator, MilwsuKee,

; Hon. Henry Dodge, U S. Seuatar,
Dodgeville, Wisconsin; Hon. Sidney Lawrence,
Hon J. K. Flanders, Hon. J. L Russell, T V. Rus-
sell, E-- q , Northern New York ; Rev John Wheel-
er, I); !., J. Sc. F. G. Smith, Esqs., La relics Brail-ur- d

Esq., Vermont.
Fur lunher information in regard to terms Ac,

and the nec-ssi- ry documents, supplied, by applica-
tion to the subscribers.

wITJinos R1XFORD t ADAMS.

T R A IV IC Ii ! !
don't rill, tu visit

THE WOllLD.liEXliirSEn
oi.-m."B-a- 3c:iV-i-hc--

.

CLOTIII.XG EMrOMUM !
Autumn and Winter Clothing.

Yr& have now on hand and ore daily receivrnjt T Garments ol every variety, suited lor me
resent and approaching seasoi s, recently nianutac-ture- d

from choice Goods, exprely lur'ilie Keiail
l'nide, and nre prepared to accommiutte our numer-

ous pairotis, both
WllOl.FSA LE A XD 11 ETA II..

Our customers, and strangers visiting the cue, will
lne the advantage ol making their seleitluni Irom
this.

which hsving been Manufactured nh great care, is
utile inferior In CuHom-M- a e Clothing, and will I

old it umuually loie Pnctt. Among our gar-
ments will be lound various' "ew. Style d

Over-Sack- which need only to be seen
tu be admired.

OAK El.Vijlj I IM)
stocked with Youth and Children's

t Lulling' tor utuiim and Winter wear, tu vanttr
lu suit fiery taste,

IN OUR CUSTOM DKPARTMKXT
We haie the most accomplished CvTTFRs.and lillh-In- !

und etpediiuius m.tnuticiureis enal.aiig u. t
furnirh I" order. at the shnri si .10 ice,
Gentlemen's, Youth's and Children's GnrmenU,
ol niv sile. Our of Cloths, C.inmeies,
Dr.iliinn. Veslingi- - Ac is such that we can please
the most miticul ir. and wih wairatu n perfect fit.

Gfnf.'cmcn'j Furnishing Goods,
Of every vari'iv,, Strangers are reminded that Our Plica r

marked m plain figures upon each garment, and that
we strictly a.liier to the one Pact Cash tyttem.xi
that ihe least experienced have the sime chance wi ll
the shrewdest purchasers in leg-tr- in prires.

Large Sles and Small Troth".
REMEMBER OAK HALL,

80 Famous for Good Uarg- ins.
Nhs 32 34. 36 fc 33 Asv fcx., Hi.stox.

Pep 1" wllmr.a

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
STYLE OF THE AITOLW

InkoduMlftr Public Ap roval and Fashisntf
bit ust by

SO. V'5 WASIIINSTllS STIIKtT.
Who trusts that his lung experience a a practical
atier (or reals past, eiijuiug ihe patronage ol the

most tssteful and discriminating portion ul the
tenders 11 unnecessary lor him 10 do mine

than to coll ihe alleuiiuu ul hi numerous customers,
and lashioiisble men generally, to ihe lact that he
has arrived it the perleilion ol an in Ihe mode and
stvl" of the tiENTLrMEs's irs! which he mm-oiler-

FOR FALL A.D Ifl.VTEll USE!
tlUwrl

Aini riran llard-ivaru- .

BLIVEX ii DOLMiLASS,

M.VNU FAUURERS AGENT,
?fo. 3 lMntt Slin t.

Tlire; doors from Pearl Sireel, NEW-YOR-

i Oyi.lJrespeeilully mvite the atlenlion ul lhi ItsrJware Trad, to their Stock ol goods,..... . .ilirttet frn.n ih l.....i....", -- miiuianuieis, uuo lor SSI.on Isvorable terms.
Aew oik, July. '.M. w33mos

i'ev Ainhi Koolia,
FOR lSo -2.

riANTICA LA UWS, or the American
J llnilli nl f'hi.r..h t,,tl,. n I .,.-'- 1 .nJ

George James Webb, Cotnprietng the richest mri- -
etv ol 1 salm and Hymn Tunes of all .Masters, new
anil 11I1I . Ami,-,,- ,- Cni.n... I'h.ni. mrA

other wt'Piecej.
Adapted 10 al! ordinary uses cl much .Music

ror aie,br B SMITH. & CO.
Huihngton, October 16 'il. utf

pilH AM TARTAR and SOD.4 ! Nicost
U auahiy for Cook in, al wbules.i'e and retail by

TU4. A. rt;cK.
Cc rt i ".'


